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Democratic National Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,
~ WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,

of Illinois.
 

Democratic State Ticket.
 

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
P. GRAY MEEK, Centre County.

FOR CONGRESSMEN-AT-LARGE,
HARRY E. GRIMM, Bucks County.
N. M. EDWARDS, Lycoming County.
FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS-AT-LARGE,
ANDREW KAUL, Elk County,

OTTO GERMER, Erie County.

A. F. COFFROTH, Somerset County.

FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN, Philadelphia.
 

Democratic District Ticket.
 

FOR CONGRESS.
Hon. J. K. P. HALL.

Democratic Connty Ticket.

: . H. WETZEL,
For Assembly— { 3 Ww. KEPLER,

For Jury Commissioner—:
FREDERICK ROBB.

ETES REASETI,

A Word to Democrats of the County.

 

Democrats of Centre county the time for

argument is passed. The time for action

But a few days, at the long-

est, are left you for completing ar-

rapgements to poll your vote. If this has

not already been done, drop everything

else and do it now. DON’T TRUST TO

OTHERS to see that this is done. You,

my dear reader, have as much interest in

‘this matter as anyone. The success of the

party should be as dear to you as to any-

You are as deeply interested in

is here.

one else.

good government as your neighbor is. Yon

“have as much at stake as he has. Your

taxes are just as hard to pay as his are.

You will profit by and enjoy an honest ad-

ministration of affairs just as much as he

will. Why then should you wait for some

one else to do that which you have an

' equal interest in doing ?

IT’S A FIGHT AGAINST TRUSTS.

It is to your interest that Democracy

wins. That means much to every farmer,

to every laborer and citizen: who is not a

stockholder in a Republican trust. The

contest this fall is between the people and

the trusts. If the trusts win, YOUR TAXES,

YOUR EXPENSES and all that you need to

live on, or make you comfortable, WILL

GO HIGHER IN PRICE, while the prod- |.

ucts of your labor will be lessened. For

your own sake, and the sake of those who

are near and dear to you, you owe one

day’s duty to the public, and that one day

should be put in

VOTERS and arranging to have everyone

of them at the polls.

TAKE OUT YOUR NEIGHBOR.

If you have a neighbor who is sick, or

now arousing THE

bas no means of getting to the election,

arrange to have him taken out. You haye

a buggy or wagon, it will cost you nothing

“to take some one with yon when you go to
vote. See your man,—some one who is

slow: about getting out—who, if not

looked after might, stay at home. See him

before election day and fix the time that

you will call for him. When that time

comes, be on hand and make certain that

you take him along. Ask others who have

rigs to do the same. In this way every

Democratic vote can be polled and a glori-

ousvictory will be wonin the county.

NOB
It isalways a ‘good plan to vote early.

It takes no more time tocast your ballot

ie the morning than it does later in the

day. And itis encouraging. It helps to

get others to vote your way. It shows the

Republicans that you are in earnest, and

starts the tide ranning in your favor. Vote

early yourself, and have the man who votes

with you, do the same. Get all your

Democratic votes polled as early in the day

as possible, and in country districts send

for those who have not voted by three

o'clock. There are always men who are

GO AFTER

Don’t wait

lazy about getting out.

THEMas early as possible.

until the last minute, expecting them to

come ont. Go and bring them in time and

you will be sure of succeeding.

You want a big victory in Centre county

this fall. The way to have it is to work

for it, and if every Democrat who feels a

pride in the success of his party will do this

there will be no question about the victory.

GO TO WORK AT ONCE.

 

—— The special attention of our farmer

readers is called to the excellent article on

the fertilizer trust that appears on an oth-

er page of this paper.

and Dunn’s commercial agencies.

Acme Fertilizer Co.,
Alexandria Fertilizer and Chem. Co.
Bradley Fertilizer Co.,
Clark Cove Fertilizer Co.,
Cumberland Bone Phospbate Co.,
Pacific Guano Co.,
Potomac Fertilizer Co.,
Quinnipiac Company,

_ Standard Fertilizer Co.,
H. F. Tucker Co.,
H. J. Baker & Bros.,
Chemical Co., of Canton,
Crocker Fertilizer Co.,
Niagara Fertilizer Co.,
Farmers Union Fertilizer Works,
Cleveland Dryer Co.,
L. B. Darling Fertilizer Co., :
Detrick Fertilizer and Chemical Co.,
Empire Carbon Works,
Lazaretto Guano Co.,
Liebig Manufacturing Co.,
Lister’s Agricultural Chemical Co.,
Maryland Fertilizer and Manul’g Co.,
Michigan Carbon Works,
Milson Rendering and Fertilizer Co.,
Moro Philips Fertilizer Co., *
Nickerson Fertilizer Co.,
North Western Fertilizer Co.,
Packers Fertilizer Association,
Preston Fertilizer Co.,
Reed Fertilizer Co.,
Chicopee Guano Co.,
J. 8. Reese & Co.,
Sharpless & Carpenter,
Suffolk Fertilizer Co.,
Susquehanna Fertilizer Co.,
Tygert-Allen Fertilizer Co.,
M. E. Wheeler & Co.,
Great Eastern Fertilizing Co.,
Packers Union Fertilizer Co.,
Williams & Clark Fertilizer Co.,

American Fertilizing Co.,
Armor & Co.,
Bradley & Green Fertilizer Co.,
Baugh & Sons Co.,
Brumfield & Foster,
Columbia Guano Co.,
Globe Fertilizer Co.,
Hess, S. M. & Bro.,
International Seed Co.,
National Fertilizer Co.,
National Fertilizer Co.,
Patapsco Guano Co.,
Raisin-Monumental Co.,
Read Phosphate Co.,
Richmond Guano Co.,
Roysters, F. 8., Guano Co.,
‘Tennessee Chemical Co.,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,

* being undersold by these firms.

trol of them. The capital stock issued

high salaried officers.

ed two ways.

bondage.

All Honor to Hon. J. H. Wetzel.

 

to be proud of the manner in which Hon.
J. H. WETZEL represented him in the last
session of the Legislature. Nearly every-

one is acquaintedwith the record of this

honorable, upright gentleman at Harris-
burg and the following extract, taken from
the Harrishurg Star Independent of June
7th, 1900, will he read with gratification
by everyone.

The Democratsof Centre county bave
nominated Hon. J. H. Wetzel, of Belle-
fonte, for re-election to the Legislature and
have honored themselves in thus honoring
a splendid official. Mr. Wetzel served
during the last session of the Legislature
and was among the most zealous supporters
of just legislation in the body. Modest,

potent influence on the floor because ofhis
intelligent understanding of the work and

spected and admired by all of his associates.
During the last session of the Legisla-

ture it will be remembered a strong effort
was made to disrupt the Demoératic organ-
ization in order that out of the demoraliza-
tion and confusion the election of Quay to
the Senatorship might come. One of the
foremost of those who stood unfalteringly
in line of defense against such attacks was 

 

 

 

Every voter of Ceatre-counvy-hasreason

though he was, he nevertheless exercised a

assiduous application to duty. He was re-

What the Farmer Pays the Fertilizer Trust.
The Tribute the Hard Working Farmer Must Pay to One of Mark Hanna’s Trusts.

What it Costs for Fertilizer Just Because a Trust Controls the Product.

 

 

Read This, Farmers, and See if You Can Support Candi-

dates Who Favor Trusts.
 

About two years ago the American Agricultural Chemical Company sprung into

existence and absorbed the following companies:

Firms owned by the Trust and their combined capital as reported in Bradstreet

New York, $20,000
Alexandria, Va., 50,000
Boston, Mass., 1,000,060
New York ‘‘Bradley Co.”’
Boston, Mass., 10,000
Boston, Mass., 50,000
Baltimore, Md., 10,000
Boston, Mass., 20,000
Boston, Mass., 10,000
Boston. Mass., 10,000
New York, 300,000
Baltimore, Md., 125,000
Buffalo, N. Y., 150,000
Buffalo, N. Y., 20,000
Buffalo, N. Y., 20,000
Cleveland, Ohio, 300,000
Pawtucket, R. I., 200,000
Baltimore Md., 75,000
St. Louis, Mo., 100,000
Baltimore, Md., 200,000
Carteret, N. J., 750,000
Newark, N.J., 1,000,000
Baltimore. Md., 10,000
Detroit, Mich., 750,000
Buffalo, N. Y., 350,000
Philadelphia, Pa., 10,000
Easton, Md., 100,000
Chicago, Ills., 300,000
Chicago, Ills., 10,000
Greenpoint, L. I., 15,000
New York, 250,000
New York, 10,000
Baltimore, Md., 15,000
Philadelphia, Pa., 35,000
New York, 20,000
Baltimore, Md., 150,000
Philadelphia, Pa., 150,000
Rutland, Vermont, 500,000
Rutland, Vermont, 500,000
New York, 35,000
New York, 250.000

Total 7,940,000.
 

FRIENDLY COMPETITORS OF THE TRUSTS.

Noifolk, Va.
Chicago, Ill.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Philadelphia, Pa., and Baltimere, Md.
Colora, Md.
Norfolk, Va.
Louisville, Ky.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Rochester, N. Y.
Bridgeport, Conn.
Nashville, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md.
Baltimore, Md.
Nashville, Tenn. y
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va. .

Nashville, Tenn.
Richmond, Va.

The concerns whose names appear under heading of “Friendly Competitors’’ are
not owned by the Trust, but have agreed with them to sell their goods at any price
named by the combination, which enables the Trust to raise prices without fear of

You will notice from the above list, that the combined capital of all the firms

now owned by the trust was only $7,910,000 before the combination secured con-

by the American Agricultural Chemical

Companyis $40,000,000, showing$32,060,000 of watered stock. Presuming their

tonnage to be 500,000 tons, which is a liberal estimate, and considering their divi-

dends at five per cent, it would be necessary for them to charge the farmers $4.00

per ton extra profit in order to come out whole, without considering their army of

Their prices have been increased, and considering the large amount of dissatis-

faction among the farmers’ who have used trust goods this last year it is fair to

presume that the quality of their various brands bave suffered, notwithstanding

theysold for more money. This would prove an additional increase in price to the

farmer which is not discovered until the crops are harvested.

It is unquestionably the desire of this combination to secure complete control of

the fertilizer business, and if they succeed, our brother farmers will have decided-

ly more cause for complaint than they have at the present time. We predict, how-

ever, the early puncture of this bubble, unless there are two suckers, instead of

one, born each minute, one to buy the stock of this trust and the other to buy the

fertilizers made by the firms controlled by them.

Here is something for the farmers to think about and act upon.

bought truss fertilizers at high prices, gone to the expense of applying them to the

land and cultivating the crops only to find from the yield that they are being work-

First, by a raise in the price of the fertilizer and second, by a poor

return of the money, time and labor expended.

This condition is only made possible by the existence of the fertilizer trust.

Competition 1s virtually destroyed, and the price goes up and the quality down.

But the farmers are not the only ones who suffer by the fertilizer trust.

ployes in fertilizer factories also feel the blight of this greedy monster. After this

trust had purchased three fertilizer factories in Philadelphia, they closed two of

them, Sharpless & Carpenter, and the Moro Phillips Fertilizer Works, throwing at

least 500 hands out of employment; and what holds good in that locality will hold

good in others whereverthetrust holds sway.

‘Yet-our friend Mark Hanna says there are no trusts. :

Why will you support and vote for a party which makes the existence of trusts

possible? Why will you ruin yourselves financially and place your children in

What more proof do youwant that the trusts, fostered and nursed by

the Republican party, are undermining the bold of the American people upon the

government of this country and placing the people in bondage.

You have one more chance to crush these soulless monsters.

tunity and do your duty like men on November6th.

They have

Em-

Seize the oppor-

  

J. H. Wetzel, of Centre county. His ad-
vise was Sought by the leaders and his help
‘invokedby iovgs “closers’”’ whenever
there were signs of wabbling. The people
‘who are opposed to the re-election of Quay
have much to thank the sturdy Representa-
tive of Centre county for.
The same battle will be fought in the

next session of the Legislature and the
same courage and determination will be
needed to bring about the same or a better
result. In view of that fact the news
of the re-election of Representative Wetzel,
of Centre county, will afford satisfactionin
every section of the State. He can be de-
pended on to do hisshare in every movement
or purer politics and honester elections
and that will be much in the coming ses-
sion. He ought to be returned by an over-
whelming majority. :

Coming as is does from a journal that has

nofarther interestin Mr. WETZEL than to

take passing notice of his calibre as a Rep-
resentative these high ecomunims are es-
pecially significant and come to his friends
in Centre county as a matter to be proud

of.
Mr. WETZEL stood out consistently

against all the temptations and blandish-
ments of the most notorious session on rec-
ord. He was a man then and is a man to-
day. Asa man he asks you to vote for him. Will you do it?

|

|

 

EXHIBITORS AND PREMIUM WIN.
NERS AT THE CENTRE CO. FAIR.

A Complete List of Those Who Had Articles on Ex-

hibition at the First Meeting of the New Centre

County Fair. A Very Creditable Exhibition and

Everybody Satisfied.
 

The first meeting of the pew Cen-
tre County Fair isa thing of the past and as
we look back upon thedoings of two weeks
ago we can see nothing bus cause for con-

gratulating the party of gentlemen who

have so successfully launched the enter-

prise. The weather could scarcely have

been more ideal, the grounds were in

splendid condition, the entertainments

carried out exactly as advertised, not a

serious accident happened to mar the

pleasure of a single spectator and the pub-

lic were faithfully protected from the

trickery of gamblers.
Of course there were some inconven-

iences but for a new grounds it seemed as

if they were certainly reduced to a mini-
mum. Probably the greatest need was

drinking water. Several flowing hydrants,

such as the famous pump on the old fair

grounds, would be ample and will un-

douhtedly be placed on the grounds by

next year. :
The attendance was very satisfactory, all

things heing considered, and was quite

large enough to guarantee a much greater

turn out next year. The closest estimates
for the four.days place the crowds as fol-

lows :

 

 

POCSAAY..ccuncverrirecirricriniiinsirrmresissesrare 500

Wednesday...

Thursday ..... oan

PHAAY.coir cr isiinnesasisisermiim partir dsanise«3,000

15,500

For the benefit of those who are enough

interested in the fair to keep this issue for

further reference we republish the record

of all the races of the week, taken from a

previous issue of the WATCHMAN.

. WEDNESDAY’S RACES.
2:40 Class, trot or pace, purse $250.

Bill Howe, s g, John M. Sugert,

   

 

Bellefonte, Pa.......c.ccccasenevnets 63565

4 6 4 3 3

3:5:1 1.1

Susanna, bm, W
isburg, Pa.... 2 1:2 4 2

James M., b g, J. M. Strader, El-
mira, N.Y.irises 126546

Loraine, J. T.Chambers, DuBois,
Pluciscirnirivnssiivinmsnrrsnmariinece“B43 2 4

Dr. M. took first money, Susanna second and

James M. third. Time—2:31, 2:28), 2:2814, 2:2814,
2:30.

The disappointment of this 1ace was
that the local horse ‘Billy Howe’’ did not
perform better. He had shown trial miles
in 2:25 on the track here, but became a
very uncertain quantity when he was
startedin company. °

2:21 Class, trot or pace, purse $300

Queen Medium, g m, Fessler &

   

  

 

Wilson, Williamsport......c.ceeese 4 5 5 4 4

Twilight, b m, Abe Beck, Al-
BOODuassssssssrssicssnsasvonsesssiarsnie buses 533 33

Graymont Ww
nieTb aps g'g'3 1 11

Princeman, b g, Ben
Punxsutawney. 1.4.4 2 23

Bankwood, ¢ h g, N. G.
bute, Punxsutawney..........ccce.us 3:12:15 52

Graymont took first money, Bankwood second

and Princeman third, Time 2:22, 2:21,14 2:24
2:25, 2:25, 2:2614. Pe

This was by far the prettiest race of the
week. Every finish was a driver and the
excitement aroused by ‘‘Graymont’s’’ he-
roic struggles for first place was intense.

Half-mile running race, purse $150.

Pearl B. b. m., Geo. A. Beezer,
Bellefonte........... ......ciivin vininiies 1.2 2

Francis M, ¢ m, Jacob A. Bare, Vint-
ARC, PR.iiiiasinmnsiveniasinisssssnnansva 2 3 3

Susie Houze, s m, W. H. Burrows,
Willlamsport...........cc.cismninsioden savise 811

Susie Houze won first money, Pearl B. second

and Francis M. third. Time—0.55, 0:37, 0;56.

As there were only three starters in this
race the purse was held and a bonus paid
the horses for running. Pearl B’s winning
the first heat served the purpose of winning
a lot of money for local, backers who had
risked her as a 1 to 5 shot. Se

THURSDAY'S RACES.
2:35 Class, trotting and pacing, purse $250.

Dot C. r m, J. Powers, Elmira, N. Y...... 111
Dr. M., b g, JosephJ. Shaw, Altoona... 2 2
Susanna, b m, W. N. Baker, Lewis-

w

UTEs10000nssssues0sssnsnnc rasnssrassssansssesnnsanses 3

Billy Howe, s g, John M. Shugert,
Bellefonte.......ccco. ieaemmisiscssrarsonsswanes” 4 3 4
Time—2:2714, 2:2614, 2.2934.

2:27 Class, trotting andpacing, parse $250.
Sue Patchen, b m,Frank Reed- :

 

 

 

er, Buffalo, N. 2.1.1.2 4 1

Ora Powell, bm, W. B. Powell,
GIPBIG..isisirrtesereniisieiniss 6 72:11 2

Dan, s g, Joseph J. Shaw,
AROONA.......cvurieiirs seschinsstoman 5435.2

Luella MeC. b m, Irvin C.
Gray, StormstowD.....covee seine 4 2 5 4 5

General Coxey, bg, Wm. Me-
Nitt, Reedsville.......cccciruune« 1 5 4 7 dist,

Ray M., b g R. C. Peck, Lock
BVO. ii clivicroisnsrsnisserensaiong 3.363 3

Albert, b g, R. M. Abrams,
Pittston........ T8616 €

Time 2.27, 2:2414, 2:25, 2:25, 2:2334, 2:29. Sue
Patchen won first money, Ora Powell 2nd, Dan

3rd and Ray M. 4th. :

2:18 Class, trotting and pacing, purse $300.
Sallie Derby, b m, Irvin C. Gray,
SLOPTISLOWI ivicsieniis conisassnsaansaneivnusenm 11%

Green Whitcomb, b g, 8. A. Rinn,
PUDXSUIAWIEY... cones ionsisnrsinsassissssrensn 6 2 2

Prineswell, b g, D. McMahon. Elmira,

LrAeR 363
Rosebud, s m, J. E. DuBois, DuBois... 5 3 5

Rex Princeton, b g, Wm. Cardwell,
Huntingdon...ciciinniniinnnnd7 6. 4

Grapeshot, b g, M. Fauble, Bellefonte. 8 7 7
McChesney, b g, CC. McFarlane,
AlLOODA... cciveiveiinerins se inissaruuissesthnseens 4 dist,

Time—2:19%4, 2:194, 2:1934. Sallie Derby won
1st money, Green Whitcomb, 2nd, Princewell 3rd
and Richard A. 4th.

This race was made doubly interesting
because there were two Centre county
horses in it. ‘‘Sally Derby,’ Irvin Gray’s
beautiful little bay mare, won the race in
three straight heats, while ‘‘Grapeshot,’’
M. Fauble’s black pacer. showed that he
is a very fast one. He got away badly in
every heat but finished in almost exactly
the position he started.

2-30 Class, trot and pace, purse $300,

Dot C., r m, J. Powers, Elmira, N.Y. 1dh 1 1

Albert, b g, R. M. Abrams, Pittston... 2dh 3 4

Dan, s g, Joseph J. Shaw, Altoona... 4 3 2 3

St. Patrick, b g, John Vipond, Al- 3

      

 

OODB.. xsirivess

Loraine, b g
Bois......

Time 2:25, 2:2584, 2.24%, 2:26.
On the second heat of this race an acci-

have proven very serious.

 

dent occurred at the first tarn that might
Albert broke

badly to the side and Loraine, who was
coming right up from the rear, ran right
over him. Chambers, the driver of Lor-
aine, was thrown out and his bike was
smashed, but he escaped any serious in-
jury.

Fiee for All, purse $420.

Ainsworth, b g,Richard Hentchel
BRIUINOPE ivevvssrnssrsiimsernueionsessis 2.4. 1.31

Miss Delmarch, bm, Adam Koe-
nig, Ontario, CaD.......ccoervuennirene 11.422

Carl Brown, b g, Robert Brady,
Philadelphia ......c..esrmmesevsrorsecn 3324.3

Highwood Spider, b g, Pigeon
Stewart, Houtzdale........cccoeeevns 4 2 33 4

 

Time, 2:16, 2:15}4, 2:17, 2:15, 2:17.
In this race a new track record was

made. ‘‘Dick W.’”” had held the record
with 2:17% eince the Centennial races but
‘‘Ainsworth’’ put it down to 15 on Friday.
This race was the big event of the week
and some very fast horses started in it. At
first it looked as though ‘‘Miss Delmarch”’
would win easily but the big bay ‘‘Ains-
worth,’’ who had been shipped here by ex-
press from Hagerstown, Md., the night be-
fore, got down to work and showed that be
could go even faster than he had to go to
win the last three. :

Running Race, purse $150.
Frances M. ¢ m, Jacob A. Bare, Vintage 1 1
Susie House, s m, W. H. Burrows, Williams-
POT soursrocrerve rs inirmenssesionsctisommmrsracs canst 2 2

Pearl B.,, b m, George A. Beezer, Belle-
forte...ounnL 3 3

Santiago, ch g, Thos. Black, Nesbit......... 4—Dr.
Time—5814, 59.

THE EXHIBIT AND EXHIBITORS.

MecQuistion & Co., Bellefonte, open bug-
gy, 1st premium. Top buggy, 1st pre-
mium.

Potter & Hoy, Bellefonte, display of
Oliver chilled plows. wits

Brookville Mfg. Co., John G. Dubbs,
representative, buggies andwagons,

J. 8. Waite & Co., agents, Bellefonte,
Syracuse plows, bicycles, grain drill, guns
and sporting goods.

L. C. Bullock, Mileshurg, carriages,
buggies and light wagons. !

Jno. Gutelius & Son, Mifflinburg, bug-
gies, carriages and ranabouts.

J. H. Albright & Son, Miflinburg, L. C.
Musser, representative, wheel and drag
harrows. »

THE POULTRY EXHIBIT.

Prof. G. C. Watson, State Coliege,judge.
The exhibit of poultry was probably the

finest on the ground and the most exten-
sive display of fowls ever seen in this part
of the State. There were more than 1,000
head, embracing almost every known va-
riety of domestic fowls and while the
largest exhibits were ‘made by foreign
breeders,yet two that attracted a large share
of attention were those of G. W. Musser,
of Tyrone, and F. R. McMahon,of Shingle-
town.

G. W. Musser, Tyrone, buff leghorns,
brahmas, leghorns, plymouth rocks,Ham-

| burgs, blackSpanish, game chicks, ducks.
Mr. Musser’s exhibit took fourteen first
premiums, and two seconds.

F. R. McMahon, Shingletown, light
brahmas, barred plymouth rocks, white
wyandottes, silver laced wyandottes, buff
leghorns. Mr. McMahon has only been in
the poultry business a year and a half but
carried off seven first and five second pre-
miums. : 3

Sunny-Side Poultry Farm, Onondaga,
N. Y., Albert J. Braun, Mgr,, 300 head,
Polish, Hamburgs, pheasants and bantam,
specialties. = ‘Seventy fitsts andthirty-one 4
seconds. Golden penciled Hamburg hen,
imported, took the $40 sweep stake at the
last Pittsburg winter show. :

John Kriner, 320 head, Sutlersville,
Pa., breeder of all varieties of water fowls,
plymouth rocks, langshangs, cochins, ban-
tams, and pigeons. Sixty-eight firsts and
thirty-four seconds. Big white Emdon
geese, one weighed 31 lbs. Wild geese,
China, African, and Toulese. Mr. Kriners
imported white Malay game fowls won
the sweep-stakes at the Wilkesbarre show.
The white wyandotte here took the sweep-
stakes at Wilkesharre.

HORSES AND CATTLE.

W. C. Patterson and G. W. Musser,
judges.

Rock Farm, J. Harris Hoy, manager.
full blood, short horn bull “Jack?” 1,600
pounds, first premium. Grade short horn
cow, first premium. Full blooded guern-
sey bull, 6 years old, first premium.
Grade bull, under 1 year, first premium.
Grade bull under 1 year, second prize.
Full blood, short born bull, between 1 and
2 years,first premium. Short horn bull,
under 1 year, first premium Grade short
horn heifer, over 1 year, first premium.
Grade short horn heifer, under 1 year,
second prize. Cow and three heifers.

A. V. Miller, Pleasant Gap,full blooded,
Chester White sow, 9 mos. old, first pre-
mium. Chester white boar, 3 mos., first
premium, :
W. H. Long, Howard, Berkshire sow,

6 months, first premium. Berkshire
boar, 6 months, first premium.

Shook Bros., Spring Mills, four plus |
Chester whites. Not entered.

Rock Farms, 3 Shropshirerams..
Mrs. Mary V. Hale, Bellefonte, Reg.

Jersey calf, ‘JerseyLilly,”” 2 months, sec-
ond premium. 4

G. H. Musser, Mileshurg, imported Ox-
ford-down ram, 2 years, first premiam.
Twin ewes,first premium. Buck and ewe,
1 year, firstpremium.

Among the stock all were of more than
passing interest. ThePennsylvania State
College Guernsey and Shorthornsattracted
a great deal of attention ; while ‘‘Jack’’
and the other big promoterof the Rock
Farm herds came in for their share of the
Ohs! and Ahs! as the delighted spectators
passed the cattle pens. In James Thomp-
son’s exhibit were some beautiful Jersey
cows, one of them imported, and samples |
of their golden butter were shown in the
exhibition building. Andrew Hugg’s
short horns and A. V. Miller's Fresians
won premiums for their owners. But the
pet of the whole show was Mrs. Mary V.
Hale's exhibit, ‘Jersey Lilly.” Geo. H.
Musser’s Oxfordowns attracted a great |
deal of attention ; especially the magnifi-
cent ram, which Mr. Musser imported a
year or 80 ago. :

STOCK EXHIBIT.

L. H. Musser, Cleveland, bay stallion
‘‘Mac’’ first premium.

I. N. Harvey, Milesburg, 5 months,
brown mare colt, first premium.

David Houser, Houserville, French
coach horse, 2 years, first premium.
Wm. Humes, Bellefonte, sorrel mare,

first premium.

J. H. Hoy, team heavy black draft
horses, weight 3,000, first premium.

A. O. Furst, Bellefonte, mare with foal
at foot, colt sired by ‘“Pride of the North,”’
first premium. ;

_ George P. Miller, Pleasant Gap,e 

J. Harris Hoy, sorrel colt, under 6
months. by “Pride of the North.” first
premium.

Col. W. F. Reynolds, Bellefonte, Hack-
ney stallion, ‘Pride of the North, 6 years,
first premium.

Penna. State Cellege, Reg. Guernsey
bull ‘“‘College Boy,”’ 5 Guernsey cows and
heifers. Reg. short horn bull “‘Rosebud’s
Acklam Sharon 3rd,” four cows and
heifers.

Mary V. Hale, Bellefonte, Reg. Jersey
bull, “‘Eurota’s Rex,’’ second premium.
Jersey cow‘‘Hilda F.”’Jersey cow, ‘‘Ellen.”’
Jersey cow, ‘‘Domino’s Heiress,”” second
premium. Jersey cow ‘‘Brenda,”’ first
premium. Jersey cow, ‘‘Blanche.”’

A.V. Miller, Pleasant Gap, one grade
Durham cow, 5 years, second premium.
One grade Guernsey cow, 5 years, second
premium. Holstein fresian cow, 6 years,
first premium. Holstein fresian cow, 4
years, first premium. Guernsey cow, 4
years, first premium. Guernsey heifer,
under 2 years, first premium.

Andrew Hugg, Milesburg, short horn
heifer, under 1 year, first premium. Short
horn heifer.

Miss Anna Valentine, Bellefonte, 2 Jer-
Sey Cows.

James Thompson, Centre Furnace, full
blood Jersey bull, first premium. Import-
ed Jersey cow, first premium. Jersey cow,
first premium. Jersey cow second premi-
um. Jersey cow. Jersey bull, 14
months, first premium. Imported Jersey
heifer, second premium. Jersey heifer,
Sider 1 year, first preminm. Spring Jersey
calf. : :

: FANCY WORK.
Mrs. Satterfield, Bellefonte, silk quilt.

Mrs. Jas. Hamilton, Bellefonte, silk
cushion 2nd.

Mus. Thos. Moore, Bellefonte, embroid-
ered centre-piece,slumber robe 1st, Renais-
sance centre-piece.

: Miss Nellie Anderson, Bellefonte, Ren-
aissance lace, Renaissance centre-piece 2nd,
lace handkerchief 1st, lace handkerchief,
five doilies 1st.

Henry Williams, Bellefonte,embroidered
centie-piece, embroidered centre-piece,
large doily and sett 1st.

Mrs. Witmer Smith, Bellefonte, cross
stitched cushion 1st; table cover Renais-
sance, 1st; handkerchief 20d ; handker-
‘chief 1¢t ; collar 1st ; centre-piece, centre-
piece. %

Mrs. E. G. Hannam, Milton, Pa., silk
quilt, hand painted sofa cushion, kui
slippers, knit slippers 1st; infant’s knit
stockings, lady’s knit stockings, silk knit
stockings 1st; ancient stockings, hand
painted toilet cushion, pin cushion, centre-
piece, centre piece; outline pillow shams,
knit wash cloth, embroidered handker-
chief case, embroidered scarf, embroidered
stand scarf, drawn-work doily, point-lace
handkerchief and collar, crotched tidy
20d ; crotched lace 1st; knit mittens,
hand-made pillow cases, knit silk slumber
robe 1st; drawn work 1st, embroidered
lambrequin, embroidered platter doily,
crazy work bureau scarf, honiton lace cen-
tre-piece, drawn-work tray cloth, drawn-
work tea cloth, table cover, calendar, wa-
ter-hottle doily, tatting-work 2nd, hand-
kerchief, fancy handkerchief, Battenburg
lace doily 2nd, Battenburgcentre-pieces,
picture frame, hand-made picture frame,
Battenburg collar 2nd, display point lace
1st, handkerchief, point lace collar 1st.

Mrs. Jas. 8. Martin, Walker, Herring-
hone knitting needle lace 1st, rose doily
nd.

Miss Mary MecQuistion, Bellefonte, silk
nile, ladies’ companion, fancystand cov-

er 1st, head rest, Renaissance tidy1st,
drawn doily 20d,embroidered centre-piece,
embroidered cushion top 1st. :

Miss Sara Morrison, Bellefonte, needle
work banner, needle work building 2nd.

Mrs. J. Will Conley, Bellefonte, table
cover 1st, embroidered doily,lace handker-
chief 1st, centre-piece 1st, Renaissance
centre-piece 1st.

Miss Annie Shortlige, Bellefonte, cush-
ion, cushion top 2nd, embroidered centre
piece 2nd, two lace collars and two tie
points 1st.

U. B. Aid society, Bellefonte, calico
comfort 1st, quilt 2nd, quilt.

Mrs. D. P. McKinney, Howard, silk
quilt.

Mrs. J. C. Bennison, Howard,silk quilt
2nd. ?

Mrs. Sara E. Satterfield, Bellefonte, silk
quilt, knit mittens 2nd, fascinator, hand-
made handkerchief 1st, linen bureau cov-
er, hand-made embroidery 2nd, toilet sett,
apron,pillow shams 2nd, sheet sham 2nd,
knitcomfort 1st, worsted comfort2nd.

Miss Faonie Barnhart, Bellefonte, knit
infant sack 1st. :

LEATHER AND MANUFACTORIES.

A. C. Mingle and James 1. McClure,
judges. ; ;

Jas. Schofield, Bellefonte, set double
carriage harness 1st, blankets, robes eto.,
Dip., heavy wagon collars Dip., five sets
single harnessDip. :

BREADS, CAKES AND PIES.

Mrs. G. Murray Andrews jndge.

Mrs. E. G. Hannam, Milton, Pa.,
pound cake, angel’s food 1st, ice cream
cake2nd. |
Miss Annie Mignot, Bellefonte, mince
pie1st, peach pie 1st, lemon pie1st. .
Mrs. S. E. Satterfield, Bellefonte, loaf

Dread det;
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Mrs. S. E. Satterfield, Bellefonte,crayon
portraits 1st, charcoalpictare 1st. ~~

flowersMrs. J, S. Martin, Walker, wax
‘pigeons 2nd.andhair work 1st, mounted

hibit
of taxidermy 1s. Ci Rater dn titiane
Mrs. D. P. McKinney, Howard,em-

broidered picture 1st.0
‘Cameron ‘McGarvey, unmounted draw-
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~ Mrs. Bennison and Geo. T. Bush judges.
Mrs. E. Shoemaker, Bellefonte, home

made cherry, grape, currant, blackberry,
andelder blossom wines. «Three 1sts and
two 2nds. fhe

Mrs. Sara E. Satterfield, Bellefonte, dis-
playof homemade wines, blackberry, el-
der berry,black cherry,currant,red cherry,
wild cherry, dandelion, grape, elder blos-
som, boiled cider; 15 vears old, grape wine
13 years (Id, cider vinegar 16 years old.
Eight 1stund chree 2nds.

; HOME AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Mrs. Bennison judge. hehe

Wm, Dale, Bellefonte, ham 1st.

H. T. Struble, Zion, roll butter 2nd.

A. V. Miller, Pleasant Gap, roll butter,

Mis. Clayton Royer, Bellefonte, roll but-
ter. : hei
Mrs. H. D. Decker, Bellefonte, roll but-

ter 1st. od :

Rock Farms, Bellefonte, creamery but
ter 1st.


